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Deacons Big FourOp.n'0ir In the doubles, the Kramer-Segur- a

combination holds an edge over
the .other pair.

Complete Line of
OUTLINES, TRANSLATIONS

For
All Your Subjects

staying there. As for Carolina,,
Greason said ". . . they've got a
fine -- team. The Tar Heels have
rebound power we haven't seen
in some of the other clubs we've
played, and they have a lot of
hustle."

The. Deacs are still about 10-poi- nt

favorites to keep their rec-
ord spotless in Conference play
tonight, but the Tar Heels are up

set minded after being nosed out,
68-6- 6, on two last second ; foul
shots by Maryland." - Carolina had
defeated the Terps earlier in the
season, 59-4-9.

Besides the scoring threat of
Hemric and Williams, Greason has
an experienced and tall starting
lineup with Al DePorter, Ray
Liptas, and Maurice George round-
ing out the lineup.

mond the night before coming
here.

The tour was arranged by
Kramer, who was the world's top
amateur before turning profession-
al about five years ago. He signed
the two Australians to contracts
guaranteeing, Sedgman $75,000 and
McGregor $25,000. Kramer and
Segura will make nothing until
they have cleared these amounts.

There had been - nine matches
between the four principles
through Sunday night and Sedg-
man is leading Kramer 6-- 3 in their
series. McGregor has yet to beat
the squat Segura who hits the ball
with both hands - on the raquet.

The

and McGregor.
Seats for the matches will go

on sale in the athletic ticket of-

fice sometime this week. Students
with their pass books may get
tickets for $1.25 with general ad-

mission tickets being $1.75. There
will be approximately 1,500 student
and general admission tickets. The
remainder of the seats, approxi-
mately 2,300, will be reserved and
will sell for $2.50.

The matches will be played on a
canvas mat which the pros will
bring with them and will be put
up in the approximate position of
the basketball court in the gym.
Spectators will use the same seats
which are now in use for the,
basketball games.

The pros are playing the major
cities of the United Statse now and
Chapel Hill will be the only town
of less than 100,000 in which they
will stop. They will play in Rich--

Book Exchange
107 W. Chapel Hill St.

At 5 Points
Durham

" By Vardy Buckalew
The World Championship Tennis

Tour, promoted by Jack Kramer
and starring Kramer, Frank Sedg-
man, Ken MacGregor, and Pancho
Segura, will make a one night
stand in Chapel Hill on February
23 in Woollen Gym.

The tour, which features
matches between Sedgman 'and
Kramer, and McGregor and Segura,
is currently making a tour of the
United States and following that
will broaden its travels to include
a major part of the world.

Sedgman and McGregor were the
two top amateurs in the world be-

fore their recent dceision to play
the game for money. Both are
from Australia and recently
teamed up to hand the American
Davis Cup team one of its worst
defeats in history. That was their
last appearance as amateurs.

The show will get under way
at 7:30 with the Segura, McGregor
match. Following that will be the
feature match of the evening, be-

tween Kramer and Sedgman. To
conclude the program there will
be a doubles match between

Wake Forest, Carolina JV's
To Meet In Prelim Tonight
Carolina's junior varsity will op-

en tonight's action against Wake
Forest in Woollen Gym, meeting
the Deaclets in a preliminary game
at 6:00.

Although decisively beaten by
the Duke jayvees in their last two

the next night to win, 98-6-7.

The Tar Babies played both Elon
and Raleigh on even terms most
of the way but eventually bowed in
both.

In addition to McCabe and
Shores, Glen Stephenson has help-
ed the Carolina scoring. The big
center got nine points against the
Deaclets in the first game here.

Although Duke and N. C. State
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Phone
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By Tom Peacock -

North Carolina's Tar Heels, un- -'

seated from first place in South-
ern Conference basketball stand-
ings by Maryland University Sat-
urday night, meets "Wake Forest,
the present number one team, in
Woollen Gym tonight.

Tonight's game will be the first
Big Four contest that the Tar Heels
have played this season. Carolina
now has a 9-- 1 record in Confer-
ence play, while the Deacons have
a 6--0 slate, including a win over
North Carolina State, eighth rank-
ing team in the nation.

Carolina's high scoring guard
and co-capt- Vince Grimaldi is
expected to start tonight, but he
will still be favoring a shoulder
that was bruised a. week ago
against Washington and Lee and
has been re-injur- ed twice since.

The Tar Heels will be meeting
the highest scorer in the Confer-
ence in Wake Forest's Dickie Hem-ri- c,

a sophomore sensation who
scored 33 points in his last outing.
Hemric and his teammate Jack
Williams have been largely re-
sponsible for the Deacons excel-
lent, 12-- 3 season record. Williams
is the second highest scorer in the
Big Four and Grimaldi is fourth
behind State's Bobby Speight.

Carolina head coach Frank Mc-Gui- re

will probably go along with
his usual starting lineup tonight
of Grimaldi and Al Lifson at
guards, freshman Jerry Vayda, at
forward and Bud Maddie at center.
The other forward post may go
to Bob Phillips, or in Jack
Wallace may start at guard and
Lifson will switch to forward. Wal-

lace is still recuperating from an
appendectomy.

Wake Forest coach Murray Grea-so- n

says that he never expected
his Deacons to be in first place
in the middle of January, but he
thinks they have a good chance of

outings, the Tar Babies will prob-
ably be favored tonight. They de--l

Cheerleader's Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
cheering squad at 4 p.m. this aft-

ernoon in Roland Parker Lounge
No. 2.Kramer and Segura and Sedgman

appear to hold the edge in the
little Big Four race, a win for the
Tar Babies tonight would put them
back into the running. Their rec-

ord is now 1-- 2. ,

Opportunities in Optometry
Optometry is a profession offer-

ing special advantages to ambitious
young men and women. Its scope
is constantly expanding. Eighty
per cent of the Nation's millions
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ieatea waKe forest isz-t- in a
game played before the Christmas
holidays.

In that game the Tar-Babie- s had
to overcome an erratic first half
to get by the Deaclets. Tom Shores,
Gerald McCabe and Jack Woods led
the scoring in that game, Woods
with 15 and McCabe and Shores
with 14. ,

The Tar Babies have a 3-- 4 record
going into tonight's game. In addi-
tion to the Baby Deacs they have
defeated VMI and Washington and
Lee but have lost two to Duke,
one to Elon College, and one to
Raleigh High School.

The Blue Imps have made it the
hardest on the junior varsity,
trouncing the Carolina team, . 105-4- 7,

last Tuesday night in Durham
and then coming to Woolen Gym U rNk i

I
-- Oil

depend upon the Doctor of Op-

tometry and his professional skill
in conserving vision. .There is a
shortage of optometrists in many
states.

The Doctor of Optometry pos-
sesses the dignity of being a pro-
fessional man. He renders an es-

sential service to the health and
well-bein-g of his community. Sub-
stantial financial rewards are ob-

tainable almost from the begin-
ning of his practice.

U. S. Department of Defense and
Selective Service grant optometry
students the same consideration
accorded medical students.

The Doctor of Optometry degree
can be earned in three college
years by a student having sixty or
more semester hours of Liberal
Arts credits. Such students will be
admitted at mid-yea- r by Chicago
College fo Optometry.

Chicago College of Optometry is
centrally located in the heart of
the world's greatest center for
teaching in the healing arts. It is
nationally accredited and is splen-
didly equipped. Clinical facilities
are unsurpassed.

For catalog, address Registrar
Chicago College of Optometry

2307 N. Clark St., Chicago 14, 111.

Council Gives
Names Today

Bass Free
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. (Spe-

cial) Marvin Bass, assistant
coach to the Washington Red-
skins this past season got his
release from that team here to-

day and is expected to join the
staff of the University of North
Carolina soon.

Redskin owner George Mar-
shall, who issued the statement,
did not say when he thought
Bass would sign with the Tar
Heels, who have yet to name
their new head coach.

il; we (eod niGte (Ji GpeiQ; life
LOCK UP YOUR DOLLARS

Recommendations on the ap-

pointment of a new Carolina head
football coach will be formally
made by the Athletic Council to
Chancellor Robert B. House today.
They were not completed until
yesterday.

Council chairman A. W.'Hobbs
declined to divulge the recom-

mendations but it was understood
that they included not only a head
coach but at least one assistant.
Chancellor House would make no

comment other than to say that
approval must be obtained from
the executive committee of the
board of trustees.

It was not clear when action by

the trustees would be taken.

There was no comment from any

official source here about the re-

port from Washington today that
Marvin Bass had resigned his line
coaching post with the Washing-

ton Redskins to join the North
Carolina staff. Officials also have
been noncommital over the wide-

spread reports that George Bar- -

(See COUNCIL, page 4)
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your opportunities for advancement are unlimited

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com-

pleted at least two,ye4rs of college. This is a minimum

requirement it's best ifyou stay in school and gradu-

ate. In addition, yot must be between 19 and 264
years, unmameail'.in good physical condition.

YOU CArt CHOOSI BETWEEN
, PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your train-rin-g

will DTJylgatron,1 Bombardment, Radar

L J i ft 1 Mm tank OrfMiatiM hwewtatiwi

Can you "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
you meet the high standards required to be an Avia-

tion Cadet? Ifyou can then here's a man-siz- e oppor-

tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and

build a personal career that will fit you for responsible

positions both in military and commercial aviation.

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation

Cadets is rigid. YouTI work hard, study hard, play

hard especially for the first few weeks. But when it's
' over, youH be a pro with a career ahead ofyou that
will take you as fair as you want to go. You graduate

i

asa 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay 0

a year. And this is only the beginning

MURALS
LAST TIMEStAnAY'S BASKETBALL

4:00 Court 5, Law School 2 vs.

Graham 1; Court 6, Theta Chi 1

vs. Phi Gam 4; Court 7, Phi Kap

Sig 1 vs. Kap'Sig 3.' '

5 00 Court 5, Joyner 3 vs. Law
School 3; Court 6, KA 2 vs. TEP
3: Court 7, Chi Psi 1 vs. ATO 4.

TODAY'S TABLE TENNIS

4 00 DKE 1 vs. Sig Chi 3; 4:30

SAE 1 vs. Chi Psi 2; 5:00 Delt Psi
1 vs. SPE 5; Beta 4 vs. Phi Gam 2.

Operation or AtrcraflTerformance Engineenn
m

111VS'f
New Aviation Cadot Training Classes Begin Every Fev Wooks!

HERE'S WHAT TO DO:l iNEW SPRINGE

port
3. Next, you" wilt t given a written and manual apti-

tude test. . .
- ..i ? -

4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class.
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-mont- h

deferment while waiting class assignment.

. . Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application
&ey give you.

2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange
for yon to take a physical examination.

IE Valentines
Are Heie

Can Romance
Be Far

Behind? WhefQ tO gt tt)0re detClilS: Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer.

OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

DROP IN AND LOOK OVER THESE SPRING ARRIVALS.

YOU'LL FIND THE NEWEST PATTERNS AND

STYLES ALL REASONABLY PRICED!Our first Valentines are now on

. dfsplay on the card rack.

The Intimate
Bookshop rap

203 E- - Franklin St.
Open Evenings ' - irt jAiil.rjUrtT--'Ti i .ii.i.


